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A bstrac t 

Analysis by solution methods of Pb in seafloor sulfides has been unreliable due to 

incomplete dissolution, fmstrating attempts to understand the geochemistry of Pb in seafloor 

hydrothermal systems. Bulk Pb recovenes were improved by fully digesting samples prior to 

analysis by ICP-AES. Following decomposition by HN03-HF-HC104, insoluble (Pb,Ba)S04 

residues were digested in microwave-heated Na2C03(,q1. Lead recoveries averaged 88% from an 

in-house standard and 91%-98% from CANMET ore standards. Recovery was influenced by 

variations in [HN03 J and Na2C03(,,, temperature. 

Chimneys from three vent sites - PACMANUS, Guayrnas Basin, and Pito Deep - were 

analysed for Pb, resuIting in concentrations of 0.0054.3 wt.% (PACMANUS) and 0.009-0.4 

W.% (Guayrnas Basin). Sulfides from Pito Deep yielded a mean result of 0.06 wt.% ( ~ 2 ) .  Pb 

in felsic volcanics from the Pacific Antarctic Rise was in the range c0.006 - 1.2 ppm. 

Pb correlates with Na, Cd, As, Sb, Ag, and Zn in PACMANUS chimneys (95% 

confidence). Correlation with these elements in Guaymas Basin samples was not significant. 
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CHAPTER 1: 

DEVELOPMENT OF AN IMPROVED ANALTICAL TECHNIQUE FOR LEAD 
DETERMINATION OF SEAFLOOR HYüROTHERMAL CHIMNEYS 

INTRODUCTION 

Bu1 k lead determinations in seafloor geological matenal are performed b y inductive1 y 

coupled plasma atomic ernission spectrometry and mass spectrometry (ICP-AES, ICP-MS), 

atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), and X-ray fluorescence (XRF). Determination by AAS 

and ICP methods, both requiring iead being in solution. is thought to be generally interference- 

free, whereas Pb peaks in XRF spectra are subject to severe interferences by Ba (Binns et al. 

1993). 

The dissolution of samples, in preparation for analysis by ICP-MS, ICP-AES or AAS, 

cornes with its own potential pitfalls. Incomplete dissolution, resulting in insoluble residues after 

acid attack, is particularly common in geological material (Boss and Fredeen, 1989). Barite, with 

a solubility of 0.000222 g/100cc (Weast, 1969), is irnpervious to acid attack. The formation of 

other insoluble precipitates afier acid attack of sulfides is well-documented (e.g., Smith and 

Cousins, 1985; Lamothe et al. 1986). The oxidation of metal sulfides by HNO3 yields SO~'-(,, , 

which subsequently combines with cations to precipitate sulfates. Lead is particularly vulnerable 

to this effect. ICP determinations of lead-rich ores and sulfides cornrnonly results in reduced lead 

recoveries due to the precipitation of PbSQ (Lamothe et al., 1986; L. Dotter, CSIRO, persona1 

communication, 1997). The substitution of HCl for HN03 does not solve the problem because it 

results in the precipitation of PbCl and other chlorides. 



This problem is particularly relevant to the study of modem seafloor hydrothermal 

chimneys, whose barite contents range from trace amounts at mid-oceanic ridges (Scott, 1 997) up 

30% by volume at seamounts (Hannington, 1986) and back-arc settings (Scott, 1997). Anglesite 

(PbS04), a minor phase present in chimneys from the PACMANUS deposit (J. Parr, CSIRO, 

persona1 communication, 1997), the Jade deposit, 1 3 O N  EPR (as summarised by Scott, 1997), 

and at Conical Seamount (Herzig et al. 1996), is also highly insoluble in acid (solubility 0.00425 

dl00 cc). Consequently, bulk Pb determinations of seafloor sulfide matenals by ICP or AAS 

methods require the inclusion of a digestion scheme able to decompose barite, anglesite, and 

precipitated lead sulfate completely. 

Preliminary examinations of partially digested chimney material included in this study 

supported this assertion. Insoluble white material, recovered from trial HN03-HF-HC104 

digestions of barite-rich chimneys, was analysed for Pb by XRF. Concentrations of up to I % 

(W.) Pb were detected, which could not be funher quantified due to the effects of severe banum 

interference and low sample weight (approximately 100 mg). Subsequent examination by 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) failed to locate individual particles of PbS04. Assuming 

total lead occurs as PbS04, the proportion of 1.5 mg PbSQ per 100 mg bante suggests this 

search is of the "needle in a haystack" variety, fnistrating any eflort to quantify Pb loss by 

euwnination of insoluble residues. 

Non-fusion methods of sulfate dissolution, while not unknown in the literature (see 

below), are not in wide use for ICP determinations of geological matenals. Fumace-heated 

Na2C03 solutions are effective, but heating times of up to 1.5 days (Parisot, 1997) add 

considerably to sample prepûration times. Microwave-assisted digestion, first introduced in the 

mid-1970's (King and Barclay 1997), is a vehicle to rapid, even automated, decomposition of 



geological materiais. Th~s  study introduces the use of a microwave oven to sulfate digestion by 

aqueous Na2C03, in the interests of shortening sample preparation times. 

Previous work 

The HN03-HF-HCIOJ mixed acid digestion of geological materials is in cornmon use as 

a method for sample digestion in preparation for analysis by ICP-AES, ICP-MS, or AAS (e.g., 

Ontario Geological Survey, 1990; Chao and Sanzolone, 1992; Totland et al., 1992). Though 

designed to decompose a wide range of minerals and other compounds, this acid combination is 

nevertheless ineffective against certain notable acid-resistant minerals and precipitates. 

The cornplete dissolution of barite and other refractory sulfates has long been 

problematic. Although fusion with lithium metaborate or Na2C03 is effective, the procedure is 

tirne-consuming (Puchelt and Setiobudi, 1989), and, in the case of carbonate fusions, can result 

in incornplete digestion of barite (Sen Gupta, 1991). Fusion by lithium metaborate has been 

known to reprecipitate barite (Sen Gupta, 1991). Totland et al. (1992) reported volatile losses for 

elements including lead in standard geological reference materials treated with a LiB02 fusion. 

Several newer methods of sulfate decomposition have been developed for the purpose of 

elemental analysis by AAS or ICP. For example, Puchelt and Setiobudi (1989) successfully 

dissolved barite, celestite, anglesite and anhydrite in a heated hydroxylamine-hydrochlonde - 

nitric acid solution. However, these solutions remained stable for only 8 houn (Puchelt and 

Setiobudi, 1989), rendering their results nonreproducible. Barite was also found to be 

dissolvable in a boiling disodium-EDTA-ammonium hydroxide solution (Sen Gupta, 1987 and 



1991), but this rnethod is limited by its ineffectiveness in attacking other refractory sulfates 

including PbS04 (J.G. Sen Gupta, personal communication, 1997). 

Leaching PbS04 with aqueous Na2C03 is a process frequently employed in the 

metallurgical industry in the recovery of lead from spent storage batteries (Chen and Dutnzac, 

1996). In the presence of aqueous Na2C03, PbS04 is converted to the acid-soluble lead 

carbonate compounds Pb3(C03)?(OH)? (hydrocerussite) and NaPb2(C03)z(OH). Mild reaction 

conditions (dilute 0.1 M Na2C03) favour the formation of hydrocerussite. At higher Na2C03 

concentrations ( 1  .O or 2.0 M) or higher temperatures, NaPb2(C03)2(OH) forms. 

Castillejos et al. (1996) showed that celestite ( M O 4 )  also reacts to form Sr carbonate in 

the presence of heated aqueous Na2C03. The conversion of (Pb,Ba,sr)S0~ to carbonate is 

thought to obey a shrinking core mode1 (Gong et al., 1992a and Castillejos et al., 1996), where 

 CO^" ions diffuse through a porous 'product layer' composed of hydrocemisite (in the case of 

Pb) surrounding each particle. 

Geological studies using closed-vesse1 digestions with 1 : 10 (Breit, Simmons and 

Goldhaber, 1985) and 1:20 (Pansot, 1997) Na2C03 solutions achieved complete decomposition 

of barite for the purposes of 8 7 ~ r / " ~ r  and lead isotopic analyses, respectively. Digestions were 

carried out in a fumace, with reaction times varying between 4 hours (Breit, Simmons and 

GoldhaberJ 985) and 1.5 days (Parisot, 1997), depending on the Na2C03 solution concentration. 

Although this procedure bas been shown to be effective in the recovery of Pb or Sr cations from 

the barite matrix for isotopic determinations, it has apparently not been employed for dissolution 

of PbS04 in geological materials, either as the mineral anglesite or as a chernical precipitate 

produced during HN03 oxidation of Pb-rich sulfides. 



Previous work shows that closed-vesse1 digestions are preferable to open-vesse1 (i.e. not 

sealed) procedures. High recovenes for trace elements including Pb have been reported for 

closed-vesse1 acid digestions (Lamothe et al., 1986; Totland et al., 1992; Nakashima et al., 1988; 

Mahan et al., 1987). Lead losses of up to 20% (Nakdarni 1984) through volatilisation have been 

recorded in several types of microwave-assisted open-vesse1 acid digestions (Totland et al. 1992). 



ANALYTICAL METHOD 

Instrumentation 

The Perkin-Elmer 4000 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. with an air acetylene 

flame, was used for preliminary bulk Pb determinations. Subsequent multi-element analyses 

were camed out using a Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000DV ICP-AES. equipped with an autosarnpler. 

Instrument operating parameters are summansed in Table 1.1. The accompanying Perkin-Elmer 

ICP WinLab software package, version 1.40, was used to process raw data. 

A domestic "kitchen" type General Electric (Mode1 GTC1042W JOI) microwave oven, 

equipped with a rotating stage, was used for Na2C03 digestions. Variable power output settings 

allowed power increases in increments of 1 O%, with a maximum power output of 625 W. 

Standards 

Two CCRMP CANMET cenified ore standards - MP-la (Mount Pleasant) and KC-I 

(Kidd Creek) - were analysed to test lead recovrries. Also included were two in-house synthetic 

rock standards - PAC and GUA - created to mimic typical chimney compositions from 

PACMANUS and Guaymas Basin, respectively. This was accomplished by combining varying 

proportions of reagent SiOt, CaCO,, and BaSQ with MP-la standard. Descriptions and 

compositions of al1 standards are outlined in Tables 1.2, 1.3a and 1.3b. 

Procedure 

The microwave unit was calibrated in accordance with EPA (US. Ervironmental 

Protection Agency) Method 305 1 (Appendix 1 ). A linear relationship between the strength of the 

microwave 



TABLE 1.1: Operating parameters for ICP-AES 

Instrument 
Plasma RF power 
Plasma flow 
Auxiliary gas flow 
Nebuliser gas flow 
Sample uptake rate 
Sample delay 
Washing time 
Resolu tion 
View mode 

Maximum read time 
Minimum read time 

Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000DV ICP-AES 
1300 W 
15 L/min 
0.5 L/min 
0.8 L/rnin 
1 ml/min 
10s 

up to 30s 
normal 
Axial 

ICP rlrn 1 ICP run 2 
5s 1 os 

1s 2s 



TABLE 1.2: Description of Standards Used in this Study 

-- - - - -- 

Standard Type Description 

KC- 1 

MP- 1 a 

PAC 

GUA 

CANMET-CCRMP Reference Ore Kidd Creek Zn-Pb-Sn-Ag ore 

CANMET-CCRMP Reference Ore Mt. Pleasant Zn-Sn-Cu-Pb ore 

In- house synthetic PACMANUS chimney 

In-house synthetic Guayrnas Basin chimney 



TABLE 1.3a: Compostion of CANMET Standards 

. --p. 

Standard Element Concentration 
(wt. %) 

KC- 1 Zn 20.07 
Pb 6.87 
Sn 0.67 
Cu 0.1 12 
Ag 0.1 12 

MP- l a Zn 19.02 
Pb 4.33 
Cu 1.44 
Sn 1.28 
As O. 84 
In 0.033 
Bi 0.032 
Mo 0.029 
Ag 69 c(&2 

TABLE 1.3b: Compostion of Synthetic In-House Standards 

Standard Component Fraction Element Concentration 
(reagen t) (wt. %) (wt. 5%) 

PAC Bas04 30.00 Ba 17.66 
SiOz 10.00 Si 0.046 

Zn 11.412 
Pb 2.598 

MF- ta 60.00 Cu 0.864 
Sn 0.768 
As 0.504 

GUA Bas04 9.00 Ba 5.29 
S iOz 20.00 Si 0.093 
CaC03 70.00 Ca 28.03 

Zn O. 1902 
Pb 0.0433 

MP- Z a 1 .O0 Cu 0.0 144 
Sn 0.0128 
As 0.0084 



field (in watts) and the manufacturer's power settings was established (Figure 1.1 ). As descnbed 

by Kingston (1 997), this calibration is recommended in the documentation of a heating routine in 

microwave units not equipped with temperature feedback control. Thus the reaction conditions 

(i.e., the microwave field) can be closely reproduced, provided the loading (i.e., digestion 

vessels) in the unit is the same. 

For digestion (see Fiyre  1.2 and Appendix 2 for details), approxirnately 0.5g of 

powdered rock sample was placed in a 60 ml Teflon vessel. Sulfides, carbonates and organic 

matter were digested with concentrated HN03, followed by evaporation to incipient dryness. 

Concentrated HF-HCI04 was added to digest oxides, silicates and chlorides. After the removal 

of HF and HCIOI by evaporation, residues were taken up in dilute HN03 and set aside for 

dilution and analysis by ICP-AES. Chernical constants for al1 reagents used in the acid digestion 

procedure are listed in Appendix 3. 

All remaining undissolved solids were retumed to the Teflon vessel. After the addition of 

Na2C03 solution, the vessels were capped and heated in a microwave oven. The heating routine 

(Table 1.4), repeated once, was as follows - 3 minutes at 190 W (30% power), 3 minutes at 625 

W (100% power), 10 minutes at 190 W (30% power), 5 minutes in an ultrasonic bath. The 

resulting solids were filtered, rinsed, and dissolved in dilute H?V03. 

Two component solutions were analysed for each rock sample. Solutions resulting from 

the HN03-HF- HClOj acid digestion step were labelled 'b' solutions. Solutions from the 

microwave-assisted Na2C03 digestion were labelled 'g' solutions. These solutions were kept 

separate to prevent sulfate reprecipitation. The 'b' solutions were diluted to volume in a 100 ml 

volumetric flask, and 'g' solutions were diluted to 25 ml. Ail diluted solutions had a final acidity 
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Figure 1.1: Lincar calibration for absorbed powcr from a domcstic microwavc oven, Sanyo Modcl EM-256WS 

% Power 



Figure 1.2: Flowsbeet for saniple digestion 
500 mg sample 

. . , . . . . . . . 

70% HNO~ 
UB 
evaporate to dryness 

Soluble 
orgunic matter, 

carbonates, 
sulfides 

1 Insoluble 
1 oxides, silicates, 
1 sulfdes 

3-4 hrs closed digestion 
evaporate to dryness 

L 
Soluble 
oxides, 
silicates 

lnsolu ble + 
sulfates 

1 :20 Na,CO, sol'n 
(microwave-assisted 
digestion) 

Removal of soi2 
by filtration/rinsing 

- -- - +- 
Dissolution 
of (Ba,Pb)CO, 
in 10% HNO, 
I 

Complete 
dissolution? 

Ba', Pb' 
in solution: 
dilution 25X 
ICP-OES 



TABLE 1.4: Microwave heating routine 

Time 
(minutes) 

Power Setting 
(%) 

Power Output 
O 

' 5 minutes in ultrasonic bath 



TABLE 1.5: List of multielement ICP standards 

/ Mg, Si, K, Ca, Fe 

Standard Concentration 
( P P ~  

s2-O. 1 0.1 1 Na, K, Mn, Fe.Co, Ni, Co, 

Elements 

As, Sn, Sb, Ba, La 

s2- 1 O0 1 O0 
~3-0.05 0.05 
~3-0.5 0.5 
s3-5 5 
~ 3 - 5 0  50 

Multi-element standards s 1 and s2 diluted to concentrations of 0.1 and 100 ppm. 
Multi-element standards s3 and s4 diluted to concentrations of O.O5,OS, 5 and 50 ppm 

Zn, Cd, Hg, Pb 

Na, Mg, Al, Si, K, Ca, Mn, 
Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sr, Cd, 
Hg, Pb 



of 2% HN03. Multi-element ICP standards were prepared at concentrations of 0.05, 0.5, 5.0 and 

50 ppm in 2% HN03 (Table l.5). 

Appendix 4 lists the theoretical reactions describing the digestion of Pb sulfide and 

PbS04. Appendix 5 details the procedure and results of preliminary experiments confirming that 

(Pb,Ba)SO4 quickly convrrts to carbonate in the presence of microwave-heated aqueous Na2C03. 

Al1 the rock sarnples were digested in one of five separate batches. AH resulting solutions 

were analysed over two ICP runs, conducted on separate dates (Table 1.6). 



TABLE 1.6: Digestion batches and analytical runs 

centrifuge and 
decanting 
TLLa= 130ml 

3 - sulfates separated by 
centrifuge and 
decant ing 
TL= 130ml 

SAMPLE DIGESTION 

Batch number Comments 

1 concentrated HN03 
sulfates separated by 

I ; . al1 Guaymas 
subsamples 

ICP-AES ANALYSES 

Sar 
Run 1 

. PACMANUS 
1 18693 subsamples 

- PACMANUS 
132452,132744; and 
1 1 8693 replicates 
- selected Guaymas 

decanting 1 selected Guaymas 

3 sulfates separated by 
centrifuge and 

replicates 
. PACMANUS 
1 18693 replicates 

filtration I 
TLL = 277 ml 

4 sulfates separated by 

5 sulfates separated by 
filtration 
TLL = 250 

repl icates 

ples 
Run 2 

PACMANUS 
1 18693 replicates 
selected Guaymas 

replicates 
GUA 
MP-la 

- PACMANUS 
1 18693 replicatrs 
selected Guaymas 

replicates 
al1 s-EPR samples 
KC-1 
replicates for GUA, 

PAC, MP- 1 a 

'TLL (total liquid load) refers to sum volume of Na2C03(,,, in al1 vessels, present in the 
microwave oven during heating. 



RESULTS 

AI1 standards and samples were background corrected by subtracting an HN03 blank 

from al1 peaks. Calibration of the signal intensity was based on the ICP multi-element standards 

s3 and s4, diluted to concentrations of 50, 5, 0.5 and 0.05 ppm (Table 1 .5). Signal intensities 

(counts per second) were converted to ppm with a two-point calibration line based on the 5 ppm 

standards (s3-5, s4-5) and the zero intercept. Mu!ti-elernent standards sl and s2, at dilutions of 

0.01 and 100 ppm, provided a check on the linear dynamic range (LDR). Standards s3-5, s4-5, 

s3-50 and s4-50 were also run as samples for quality control. 

The instrument was set to read signal intensities in axial view. This resulted in improved 

sensitivity at lower concentrations at the expense of the better linear dynamic range (LDR) found 

in radial view. Diminished signal intensities in the quality control standards s3-50, s4-50, si- 

100, and s2-100 were attributed to instrumental error due to inefficient aspiration in the 

Nebuliser. Samples with Pb concentrations in the upper range (40 to100+ ppm) were 

recalibnted and scaled up using the 50 and 100 ppm standards. 

The background signal was calculated as an average of a total of nine measurements from 

three 2% HN03 blanks. The detection hmit for Pb. calculated as 3<rbackpound> was 0.006 pg/mi, 

based on its spectral line at 220.353 nm. 

The lower limit of the linear dynamic range (LDR) is calculated as 5 x detection limit. 

Boss and Fredeen (1989) reported a typical ICP-AES detection limit for Pb to be 40 pg/L (0.04 

pg/ml) in radial mode, which translates to 0.004 yglrnl for axial mode. The upper limit of the 



LDR is generally cited to be 100 pg/ml for Pb, but may be as high as 200 pg/ml (P. Wee, 

Perkin-Elmer, persona1 communication, 1 998). 

For this study, the lower limit for the LDR is estimated to be 5 x 0.006 pg/ml = 

0.03 &ml. The upper limit was severely diminished due to probable instrument emr ,  resulting 

in a LDR of roughly 0.03 pg/ml to <50 pg/ml. However, accuracies for Pb dilutions to 0.01 

pdml were within acceptable limits and al1 data greater than 2 x detection limit was accepted. 

Lead concentrations in ppm, or pg/g, was calculated as follows: 

(pg Pb in 'b'solution) + (pg Pb in 'g'sohtion) 
g total sample weight 

After acid and Na2C03 digestion, standards yielded mean Pb values ranging from 75% to 

98% of the expected value (accuracy within -1.88% to -25.88%), depending on the standard 

(Table 1.7). 

Mean values for Mg, Ca, Fe, Cu, Pb, As, and Sn are summarised in Table 1.8. 

Recoveries and relative precisions for Na, Mg, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Sr, Cd, Hg, Pb, As, 

and Sn are summarised in Table 1.7. 

Poor recovenes for Sn (4 5%) in MP- 1 a and KC- 1 are due to the refractory nature of 

cassiterite (Lamothe et al., 1986), the main tin-bearing phase in both CANMET standards (Steger 

and Bowman, 1982 and Faye et al., 1974). Unusually high Mg in GUA may be due to 

contamination from CaCOs added in the preparation of GUA. 



Table 1.7 : Relative precision and recoveries for elemeiits deternined by ICP-AES 

,elative precision % recovery 

1.7 
9.3 93 
0.8 
1.9 91 
0.9 
0.8 87 

15.6 
5.3 
1.3 1 06 
7.0 
1.4 

11.0 
6.3 88 
2.1 84 

38.2 9 

"n= 1 for KC- 1 ; no precision data availablc 

elative precision % recovew lrelative precision O/O recoverv 

bbigh Mg duc to contamination from the CaCO, coinponent of GUA 



~ 8 8 3  
ô o o o  



Si data was omitted because the majority of Si was volatilised as silicon teirafluoride, 

SiF, (Totland et al., l992), during HF-HC104 digestion. Precious metal determinations by ICP- 

AES proved inconclusive because dilutions optimal for Pb determination (0.5 - 100 pg/rnl) fell 

below detection lirnits for gold and silver. Conversely, signal intensities for Ca, Ba, Fe and Zn in 

rnany cases exceeded their 100 pg/ml upper linear calibration range. Complete signal saturation 

of al1 three Ca lines was observed in several Guaymas subsamples. 

Three s3 standard solutions were spiked with an ICP calcium standard to test the effect of 

a high Ca load on Pb detection (Figure 1.3). The resulting solutions -- s3-0.05-ca, s3-0.5-ca and 

s3-5-ca -- each contained 990 ppm Ca. After background corrections, ICP results showed a 20% 

peak increase in al l three Ca-spiked solutions when compared wi th the unspi ked s3 standards. 

This effect was observed for al1 elements in s3, including Ni, Co, Fe, Cu, Pb, Mn and Hg. Two 

replicate s3-5 standard solutions spaced in the middle and end of the run verified minimal 

instrument drift. 



Figure 13: Effect of 900 pprn Ca spike on selected elements in multielernent standards ~34.05, 
s3-0.5 and 53-5. A 20% enhancement is observed in Pb, Cu, Fe, Mn, Co and Ni. Replicates of s3-5 
show minimai instrument signai driR 



DISCUSSION 

Recoveries from the standards are represented in log-log plots cornparhg expected and 

measured values for selected elements (Figure 1.4). Log-log plots, described in funher drtail by 

Totland et al. ( 1  992), compare element recoveries at different concentrations, and are usefùl in 

evaiuating the overall effectiveness of the digestion procedure with respect to varying standard 

preparations. 

A linear regression with a slope = I suggests a digestion of maximum efficiency. Log-log 

plots for MP-la, PAC and GUA show that Pb results agree with overall recoveries for each 

standard. Low lead recovery in GUA (75%) corresponds with an overall slope of 0.7004; 

improved lead recovenes in PAC (88%) and MP-la (99%) are reflected in increased slopes 

respectively (PAC = 0.8778; MP 1 a = 0.94 18). 

The systemic low recovenes of al1 metals derived from the MP-la fraction of GUA 

prompted a closer re-examination of the digestion procedure. In al1 GUA replicates (n = 4), it 

was found that, after the HN03-HF-HCIO4 step, non-acid-digested residues consistently weighed 

less than 9%, the expected BaSOJ fraction. of the total weight (Table 1.9). It was concluded that 

dunng preparation of the GUA in-house standard, less Bas04 and MP-la was added than stated. 

The error could not be corrected for, since the proportions of BaS04, PbSOd, and SnOz in the 'g' 

residues was not quantifiable. The GUA results were nevertheless included, because they 

supplement the data set used to study the behaviour of Pb during the Na2C03 digestion. 

Post-Na2C03 digestion ~ a + ,  ~04'- -nch solutions from four samples were analysed by 

ICP-AES to check if an incomplete conversion of PbSOd to carbonate may have 'leaked' ~ b *  to 

the solution. No significant Pb was found. 



Figure 1.4: Log-log plots cornparhg mean measured versus expected concentrations for in-house standards 

PAC (a), GUA (b), and CANMET standards MP- la (c) and KC-1 (d). Y and R' values show the data fit, and 
rcsults are plortcd dong a theoretical line with the ideal dope = 1 .  Decreased y in PAC and GUA compared 
to MP- 1 a and KC- 1 suggests that d l e r  sample sizes (0.5 g versus 0.2 g) may improve rccoveries. 'Ihe 
slight displacernent of GUA elements below the 1 : 1 is due to los of its MP- 1 a hction during preparation 
of the in-house standard High rrieasurrd Mg in GUA is caused by contamination h m  CaCQ, and sus 
thus treated as an outlier. 



Table 1.9: Proportion of post-acid digestion residues ('g3 with respect to initial total weight, in 
CUA and PAC. "BaSO, Fraction" refers to the expected wt. % of BaSO,, based on the preparation of 
GUA from reagent BaSO, (see Table 3b). In PAC replicates, the 'g' portion exceeds the expected 
30 wt. r/o of BaSO, by 5-IO?%. Precipitated PbSO, and insoluble SnO, (?)accounts for this "extra" weight. 
in GUA replicates, the 'g' portion falls short of the minimum 9% BaSO, fraction. This indicates that loss 
of BaSO,, and possibly PbSO,, has occurred. 

*g * 
Total BaS04 Fraction 

Standard Replicate 

GUA 1 
2 
3 
4 

P AC 1 
4 
5 

Total weight 'g' weight 

(n) 
0.4871 0.0387 
0.5142 0.0431 
0.581 5 0.0448 
0.5055 0-0408 
0.5064 0.1 789 
0.4821 O. 1 970 
0.5025 0.1 862 

(%) 
7.94 9.00 
8.38 9.00 
7.70 9.00 
8.07 9.00 

35.33 30.00 
40.86 30.00 
37.05 30.00 



Pb Recovery in Standards: Some considerations with respect to digestion 

The varying recoveries in the four standards shed light on the behaviour of lead in the 

chernical environment of acid and Na2C03 digestions. Investigation into this spread in lead 

recoveries must include a close examination into the digestion process. 

HNOJ-HF-HCI O,, digestion 

Lead was considerably mobile during the digestion process. The percentage of total Pb 

expected Pb in 'g' 
precipitating as PbSOd due to HN03 oxidation of Pb sulfide, expressed as , is 

expected total Pb 

difficult to predict, and varies between replicate samples (Appendix 6). Increased precipitation of 

PbS04 correlated with decreased total recovery, (Figure 1.5,  op) probably because a greater 

proportion of total Pb was then subjected to further processing in the form of the HF-HCI04 

digestion followed by Na2C03 digestion, increasing the risk of loss due to volatilisation, or 

incomplete digestion by Na2C03. 

Rate of PbSOJ precipitation was related to variations in HN03 concentration during the 

first steps of the acid digestion procedure. Taylor (1956) contnsted the products from the 

reaction of moderate strength HN03 + PbS (1) with products from concentrated WN03 + PbS (2): 

Thus samples prewetted with larger volumes H20 before HNOJ addition may have precipitated 

less PbSOd. 



However it should be noted that some elemental sulfur in equation ( 1 )  may be further 

oxidised by HN03 to produce sulfuric acid, which will in tum react with Pb(N03)?(,,, to 

precipitate PbSO4: 

(3) S(s, + 6HNO3(aq,= H2S04(aq) + 6N02(,) + 2H?O(l, 

Consequently, PbS04 is produced to some extent at any given HN03 concentration. Ln addition, 

the precipitation of 4,) presents other difficulties, to be discussed below. 

Sample size may have also had an effect on the proportion of PbSOj precipitated. 

Lamothe et al. (1986) improved their Pb recoveries in CANMET ores MP-la and KC-1 by 

decreasing sample size from 0.5g to O. 1 g. High recoveries fiorn CANMET standards analysed in 

this study support these findings. KC-1 and MP-la replicates woighed 0.2g, in contrast to the 

0.5g for synthetic rock standards GUA and PAC. Additionally, KC-I and MP-la were 

expected Pb in 'g' 
charactensed by a low , indicating a decreased rate of PbSQ precipitation. 

expected total Pb 

lmproved recoveries of other elernents Ca, Mg, As, Fe (Figure 1.4, this study), Ag, Cu, and Zn 

(Lamothe et al., 1986) in smaller samples suggests that some overall mechanism other ihan 

sulfate precipitation influences element recovery, with respect to sample weight, in sulfide ores. 

Losses of Pb during the HNOs-HF-HC104 digestion procedure via worker error (e-g. 

spillage, inaccurate weighing) was unlikely. Cu recovery is a usefbl indicator of acid digestion 

technique, because total Cu was conserved in the acid digestion process - i.e., total Cu is present 

in the "b" solution. Consistently high Cu recoveries (99-106%) from al! four standards ver@ 

that there were no significant sample losses during the acid digestion procedure. 



A GUA 
o PAC 
eMP-la 
X KC-1 

expected Pb in 'g' / expected total Pb 

Figure 1.5: Lead recovery versus the proportion of corrected Pb in 'g' to total expected Pb, 
indicating that improved recovery results from preserving Pb in the b'solution by 
preventing PbS04 preciptitation. "Expected Pb in 'g' " refers to the difference between 
the total expected Pb content content and the measured Pb content in the acid-digested 
b'solution. This corrects for any Pb loss during the Na2C03 digestion. 



Na2C0 digestion 

The spread in Pb recovery between replicates is also due to variations in Na2C03 

temperature during the digestion of (Ba,Pb)SO4. The microwave heating routine was kept 

constant from batch to batch, but variation s in the total liquid load (sum of volume from 12 

vessels, Table 1.6) from batch to batch result in heating rates dissimilar from batch to batch and 

vessel to vessel. Gong et al. (1992b) found that at higher temperatures or due to prolonged 

heating, the reaction product hydrocemssite (Pb3(C03)2(OH)z) converted to the less porous 

NaPb2(C0+(0H). A banier of thickening NaPb2(C03)2(0H) product layer prevented the 

inward diffusion of aqueous Na2C03 (Gong et al., 1992a) towards an unreacted PbSOj core. 

Thus, the presence of Na in 'g' acts as an indicator of dissolved NaPb2(C03)?(OH), evidence that 

the microwave power output promoted heating conditions too extreme for the formation of more 

porous hydrocemssite (Fi y r e  1 Aa). 

Thrre is a positive correlation between Pb lost during the NatC03 digestion, expressed as 

rneasured Pb in 'g' measured Pb in 'g ' 
, and Na content (Figure 1 -6b). The proportion ( Appendix 

expected Pb in 'g' expected Pb in 'g' 

6) expresses the effciency of the Na2C03 digestion , and Figure 1.6b reveals clustering by 

standard. PAC digestion efficiency is in the range 0.5-0.7; GUA is in the range 0.1-0.35; and the 

CANMET sulfide ore standards MP- l a and KC- 1 fa11 below 0.1. This behaviour is explained by 

the bante content of each standard. PAC is 30% (W.) BaSOd, and the combined barite and 

PbS04 content demands the largest volume (- 40 ml) of Na2C03 for complete digestion. GUA 

contains 6-9% (wt.) barite, requiring much less (- 10 ml) NazC03 solution. Minimal Na2C03 

volume (< 5 ml) is required by MP-la and KC-1 to digest the small amount of PbSOa precipitate. 

Smaller 



130 155 250 277 

Total liquid load (ml Na,COO,aq)) 

- - - . - - - - - - - X  

200 300 400 
Na in 'g' solution (ppm) 

A GUA 
0 PAC 
8MP-1 a 
X KG1  

Figure 1.6: (a) Na measwed in 'g' solution versus total liquid load during Na2CQ digestion. 
Elevated Na is found in samples digesteci in batches with a s d l e r  total liquid volume. 
(b) Measured Pb in 'g'/expected Pb in 'g'vemis Na content measured in 'g' 
This indicates ihat Pb loss in the 'g' solution is proportional to the 'g' soiution's Na content 



volumes absorb more heat during the microwave heating cycle, promoting the formation of the 

NaPb2(C03)2(0H) product lapr. Conversely, the conversion of PAC PbS04 to lead carbonate 

procreds in a cooler environrnent, resulting in a more successful digestion. 

Pb recovery in natural chimneys: some considerations with respect to digestion 

Results for bulk analyses of natural chimney and volcanic samples are listed in Tables 

2.5, 2.6, and 2.7 in Chapter 2. Large standard deviations among replicates indicate that lead 

recoveries were highly sensitive to small variations in acid digestion conditions. Two opposing 

trends with respect to digestion order were observed. Guaymas Basin samples digested in the 

first batch yielded higher concentrations of a11 elrments, in cornparison to the second batch. 

Conversely, nearly al1 PACMANUS element concentrations were higher from the first batch. 

Replicates of P ACM ANUS subsample 1 1 8693- 1 (henceforth referred to as P 1 ) were 

included in every digestion batch as an interna1 standard. Replicate P 1-2 was prewetted with 

increased volumes of water. After the HN03 digestion, the insoluble residues observed in P 1 - I 

(i.e., P 1, batch 1 ) were dissirnilar to those seen in P 1-2 (Pl, batch 2 replicate). Visible elemental 

sulfur was present in P 1-2 (Figure 1.7). 

In theory (Taylor, 1956), the formation of sulfur as a product of the reaction between 

HNOa and metal sulfides is favourable, since it is associated with decreased precipitation of 

PbSOd. However, other mechanisms, both chernical and mechanical, may ultimately decrease 

recoveries in sulfùr-forming digestion reactions. In a sulfide-rich environment, some sulhir may 

be further oxidized by excess HN03, producing H2S04. This sulfunc acid is free to react with 

Pb(N03)2(.q, to precipitate PbSOd. 

(3) S(s, + 6 HNO3 (,, = H?S04(,,) + 6NO2(,, + 2Hz% 



Figure 1.7 : 60 mi Tetlon digestion vessels containing residues alter digestion with 
moderate strength HNO, : (Lefi). PAR volcanic SO 100-92 DS-a; (Centre). 
PACMANUS subsample 1 18693- 1 ,  exhibiting a green solution due to high Cu 
content. and a yeliow elemental sulfur (S,,,)precipitate adhering to the vessel wall: 
(Right) elemental sulfur had also formed on vessel walis in the suldde-rich PAR 
sample SO 100-86 DS (not included in this study). 



Secondly. sulfur was observed to clump together and adhere to vesse1 walls. These clumps 

conceivably may have trapped lead sulfate particles, 'immunizing' them from further digestion. 

The sulfide-rich PACMANUS chimneys require concentmted HN03 to avoid S(,, precipitation. 

Chimney material from Guayrnas Basin showed iower recoveries in the first batch of 

digestions. This effec t was most pronounced in the carbonate-sulfate chimneys containing minor 

sulfides. Lower recoveries were associated with a higher mass of sulfate precipitates, suggesting 

that moderate (1  1 M) HN03 concentrations are better suited to carbonate-bearing, low-sulfide 

chimneys. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Four standards were digested by HN03-HF-HCl04, followed by digestion with a 

microwave-heated aqueous NazC03 solution. Recovenes averaged 88% from in-house standard 

PAC and 91%-98% from CANMET ore standards. Poor recovery (25% loss) from in-house 

standard GUA was attributed to error in standard preparation. 

Tests of the effect of high Ca on Pb emission signals were inconclusive. The typical 

suppression effect (Boss and Freeden, 1989) was not observed. Instead, measurement of 

calcium-spiked standards showed a 20% enhancement of Pb emission signal. This effect was 

also observed in other elernents in standard s3, including Fe, Mn, Ni, and Co (Table 1.3), 

suggesting that it cannot be attributed to an oxide-formation or ionization effect. The effect of 

Ca concentrations higher than 990 pg/ml is unknown, however. GUA standard solutions 

containing approximately 5600 pg/ml Ca may have experienced Pb suppression not apparent at 

lower Ca concentrations. 

Lead recovery was influenced by variations in HN03 concentration, as well as variations 

in the temperature of the heated Na2C03 solutions during digestion. Precipitation of PbS04 

correlated with decreased total recovery. The formation of less-porous NaPb2(C03)2(0H) over 

hydrocerussite (Pbi(C03)2(0H)2) during the Na2C03 digestion was associaied with lead loss. 

This method cm be modified to expand its capability for multi-element determinations. The 

inclusion of aqua regia (HCI-HNO, in the proportion 3: 1) in the digestion procedure would 

ensure that the gold in solution represents total gold (M.P. Gorton, University of Toronto, 

persona1 communication, 1997). Also inherent in its present form, is the inability of the method 

to provide quantitative analyses of barite by ICP. It is understood that the "sulfate" solution is 



composed not only of hydrothermal barite, but also the chernical precipitate PbS04, a product of 

the HNO, digestion procedure. A pre-digestion step with HCl, a non-oxidizing acid, may 

decompose sulfides without the resulting precipitation of PbSOJ (M.P. Gorton, University of 

Toronto, persona1 communication, 1997). Any chloride precipitates, including PbCI, may be 

treated with the subsequent HF-HC104 step. This digestion may produce a "clean" barite, which 

can be then anal yzed quantitatively. 

To firther shonen preparation times, microwave-assisted HN03-HF-HC104 digestion 

(Nakashima et al., 1988; Chao and Sanzolone 1992; Fadda and Rivoldini, 1995) of seafloor 

material is possible with a microwave oven equipped to handle venting of acid fumes. 

The ease of volatilisation that charactenses Pb is central to the problem of obtaining 

accurate lead analyses. Lamothe et al. (1986) attrîbuted their good recoveries to the use of a 

sealed digestion vesse], thus preventing Pb volatilisation. Additionally, it is recommended that 

future NazC03 digestions be performed within sealed, non-vented Teflon bombs, to prevent 

Iosses through leakage or venting. 

The microwave-heated Na2C03 digestion procedure provides a rapid method for the 

decomposition of refractory sulfates, cutting sulfate decomposition time from hours or days 

down to less than 1 hour. It is a viable alternative to decomposition by fumace-heated aqueous 

Na2C03 or traditional fusion methods, both of which are considerably more time-consuming. 

Natural barite and anglesite, as well as sulfates precipitated during acid digestion, can be digested 

and included in ICP-AES/ICP-MS/AAS bulk analyses for major and trace elements. This 

method is especially suited to the study of hydrothermal vent material, due to their 

charactenstically barite-nch and sulfide-rich nature. The use of a temperature-feedback 

microwave system is recommended for future work. The correlation of power output to time- 



temperature will quanti@ the parameten of the microwave sulfate digestion technique, 

improving the reproducibility of the method (Kingston and Haswell, 1997). Close temperature 

control would ensure that reaction conditions favour the formation of the more porous 

hydmcerussite (Pb3(C03)2(OH)2) over NaPb2(C03)2(0H). 

Overall, the improvement of sample digestion techniques is highly relevant to the study of 

black smoker geochemistry. Analysis by ICP-AESACP-MS/AAS permits sample weights (0.1 - 

0.5g) much smaller than those required by XRF (3-5 g). In light of the time-consuming, hi&- 

cost seafaring expeditions necessary to recover small volumes of material from the seafloor, this 

is practical advantage. 
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CHAPTER 2: 

Pb CONTENT AND DiSTRIBUTION IN SEAFLOOR HYDROTHERMAL CHIMNEYS 
FROM GUAYMAS BASIN, GULF OF CALIFORNIA; PACMANUS, EASTERN MANUS 

BASIN; AND THE SOUTHERN EAST PACIFIC RISE 

INTRODUCTION 

The distribution and concentration of lead in hydrothermal deposits and its global 

recycling is not well understood. This is due in large part to the paucity of reliable lead analyses. 

This study examines the geochemistry of lead in hydrothermal chimneys from duee contrasting 

tectonic environments. At the PACMANUS site, a Cu-Zn-Pb-Ag-Au deposit is hosted by felsic 

volcanics in a back-arc basin. At Guayrnas Basin, Fe-Cu-Zn-Pb deposits are forming on a 

heavily sedimented spreading i-idge axis. A small suite of volcanics and massive sulfides from 

the super-fast-spreading southem East Pacific Rise region was also included in the study. 

Several studies have been conducted on the nature of lead in marine metalliferous 

sediments. Peucker et al. ( 1994) noted a surplus of lead in the continental crust while performing 

rnantle-continental crust rnass-balance calculations. They conciuded that hydrothermal transfer 

of lead from the mantle to rnetalliferous sediment accounted for this surplus. However, they 

noted that their calculations did not take into account the possible contribution from massive 

sulfides and stockwork ores at active seafloor vents. If high lead concentrations are present in 

large volumes of seafloor suifides, these may also account for some of the surplus of lead found 

in the continental crust. 

Although this study focuses very specifically on the small-scale distribution of lead 

within a chimney, it should lead to a larger-scale understanding of the behaviour of lead in the 



GEOLOGICAL SETTR\IGS 

The hydrothermal deposits at Guaymas Basin are located within an active seafloor- 

spreading segment (Lonsdale et al., 1980) in the Gulf of California (Figure 2.1, top and borrom). 

Hydrothermal fluids circulate through a blanket of sediment up to 500 m thick. The sediments 

are both temgenous, originating from Mexican volcanics (Peter and Scott, 1988), and bioçenic in 

composition. The latter resulü in a high organic carbon content of 3-4% in the sediment (Peter 

and Scott, 1988). Alteration in basaltic silts that intercalate with, and underlie, the sediments 

suggests hydrothermal fluid-basalt interaction (Peter and Shanks, 1992) as well. The 

hydrothermal venting site is located at a water depth of 2000 m. Guaymas Basin chimneys are 

unusual for their calcite abundance and the hydrocarbons that impregiate mound and chimney 

material (Peter and Scott, 1988; Peter et al., 199 1). 

The PACMANUS deposit sits on the volcanically active, Y-shaped Pua1 Ridge in the 

rastem Manus Basin, a pull-apart structure within the Manus back-arc system of Papua New 

Guinea (Figure 2.2). Lava dornes ranging from dacitic to rhyodacitic in composition (Binns and 

Scott 1993) host the hydrothermal vent sites. The hydrothemal field is distributed over an area 

of 800 x 350 m and at  a water depth of 1650-1675 m (Scott and Binns, 1995). The mineralogy 

of massive sulfide-sulfate chimneys is typical for deposits fonning in a back-arc setting, and they 

are generally enriched in Cu, Zn, Pb, Ag and Au. Several hydrothermal sites have been identified 

within the PACMANUS area, including Satanic Mills, an active high temperature site. Roger's 

Ruins is an older, inactive site approximately 900 m to the north of Satanic Mills. 
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Figure 2.1: Location map for Guaymas Basin, ûulfof California (top); Map showing location 
and distniution of main hydrothemal momds (bonom), with locations for dives 
1620,1626 and 1627 shown. (Modifieci h m  Peta a ai., 1991) 



Figure 2.2: Location of the PACMANUS hydrothermal vent field within the Manus Basin. 
(Modi fied from Moss et al., 1997 and Moss, unpubl.) 



The southern segment of the East Pacific Rise is a super-fast spreading ridge (1  1-15 

cmlyr), forming at the junction of the Pacific Plate, Nazca Plate and the Juan Femandez 

Microplate (Figure 2.3, (e/r). Pito Deep, located along the Easter microplate, is a large 

depression (5985 m depth) at the tip of a ridge propagator of the East Rift (Constantin et al. 

1996). Basalts and diabase dykes overlie the lower-cmst lithologies, consisting mainly of 

massive olivine-beanng gabbros. 

The PAR (Pacifie-Antarctic Ridge) axial region, consists of several en echelon ndge 

segments, south of the Juan Fernandez microplate (Figure 2.3, righr). The system is notable for 

its felsic volcanics, which are host to active hydrothemal venting. These dacites (60-65% Sior) 

and andesites (5549% SiO2) form glassy sheet flows and highly vesicular pillow lavas. Dacite 

mineralogy is typically plagioclase (An3s-50), Mg-poor olivine and titanomagnetite. MORE5 and 

Fe-Ti basalts are also present. The ridge crest is nearly 1 km wide and depths range from 2230 m 

to 2650 m (Hékinian et al. 1997). 



Figure 2.3: Location map for Pito Deep, located along the Easter Microplate (lefi) (Modified 
from Constantin et al., 1996). Close-up of the Juan Femandez Microplate and the Pacific 
Antarctic Ridge (PAR), showing the locations of Sonne dredges 91 and 92 (right). (Modified 
from Hekinian et al., 1997) 



METHOD 

Analytical Methods 

A suite of active and inactive chimneys and mound material was obtained fiom these four 

separate hydrothermal sites (Table 2.1). Based on minera1 assemblage, al1 chimneys were 

classified as sulfate-carbonate, sulfide-sulfate, or massive-sulfide (Table 2.2). Subsamples across 

the chimneys were taken for bulk analysis by INAA and ICP-AES. Polished thin sections cross- 

sectioning chimney walls were examined. Elemental X-ray maps and BSE images were 

collected by electron microprobe. 



TABLE 2.1: Chimneys and volcanic rock from Eastern Manus Basin, Guaymas Basin, and southem East Pacific Rise 

Pua1 Ridge, Eastern Manus Basin 

M D-35 118693 PACMANUS Il Cross-sectioii slab through mid-upper section of very large inactive (?) chimney 118579, 
Nicknanied "Fred"; Zn-Cu sulfide-rich 

MD-62 132452 PACMANUS III, Sataiiic Mills Spliatcrite-anhydrite rich sulfide fragments; minor chalcopyrite + liematite 
MD-59 132744 PACMANUS III, Roger's Ruins Large fragment of partially oxidised massive sulfide chininey 

Sauthem trough, Guaymas Basin 

1620 Cl ALVIN 1985 
1626 A l  ALVIN 1985 
1627 A3 ALVlN 1985 

1966 A ALVIN 1988 

Pito Deep, Easter Microplate 

Pl-O7 07 Pito Deep 
PI-07 IOa PitoDeep 

SO 100-91 US R / V  S O ~ C  Leg 100 
ÇO 100-91 DS1 R/V Sut~w Leg 100 
ÇO 100-92 Dç3-a R/V Soritw Leg 100 
SO 100-92 DS3-b l i /V Some Lcg 100 
SO 100-92 DS3-c R /V  Soritie Les 100 

Active mound, excavated to allow sampling of 307"-309°C hydrothermal fluids 
Chimney ven ting 176°C fluid 
Fragment froni base of an active, high temperature chimney. 
lnner wall is chalcopyrite-sphaleritc rich, with anhydrite on outer wall 
Chininey fragment collected ai depth 2012 m, at 27'ûüN, 11 1°Z4'W 

Sulfide (pyrite, niarcasite) + sulfate (anhydrite?) + Fe-oxides 
Small chinincy piece (1.5 cm wide); interior wall weli-crystallized; pyri te/marcasi te; 
followed by 216 zone; followed by pyrite + ZnS zone; Fe-oxide on outer wall 

Dacite; black fresh glass; rare vesicles 
Dacite; sanie as SO 100-91 DS 
Black glass with staining 
Aphyric black volcanic; rare vesiclcs; niiiior glass, sonic Fe-staining 
Fresh unaltered black volcaiiic glass; shiny lustre 



TABLE 2.2: Classification of Chimney types 

- - - - - -. 

Location Chimney Type chimney Mineral Assemblage 

G uaymas Basin Carbonate-sulfate 1620-Cl ca-anh-ba-sp-(ga ) 
1626-A 1 anh-baîa-(ga) 
1966-A ca-ba-sp-po-ga 

Massive sulfide 1627-A3 sp-cpy-bn-anh 

PACMANUS Massive sulfide-sulfate 118693 sp-ba-mc-p y-cp y-anh 
132452 sp-anh-(cp y-hm) 

Oxidized sulfide-sulfate 132744 oxidized Fe, Zn 
sulfides 

Legend: 
anh anhydrite 
ba barite 
ca calcite 
cpy chalcopyrite 
ga galena 
hm hematite 
mc marcasite 
po pyrrhotite 
PY pyrite 
sp sphalerite / wurzi te 
( ) trace 



Sampling Methods 

Table 2.3 lists al1 subsamples from PACMANUS and Guaymas Basin chimneys. 

A cross-section slab was cut midway up a large inactive (?) PACMANUS chimney 

(Figure 2.4), dredged during the PACMANUS II expedition. Based on the preliminary study of 

two large polished thin sections (A and B, Figure 2.5), chimney 11 8693 ("Fred") was divided 

into eight distinct rnineralogical zones, from the hi@-temperature Zone 1 ,  Iocated at the 

chimney's centre, out to the oxidized Zone 8 on the outer chimney wall (Figure 2.6a). Six 

subsamples were taken along a radius for bulk analyses (Figure 2.6b). The subsamples were 

crushed to 2mm rock chips, then ground using an alumina mill. The alumina mil1 was scoured 

wi th quartz sand between eac h sampie to prevent cross-contamination. Portions of two other 

PACMANUS chimney fragments (132452 and 132744), dredged during the PACMANUS III 

expedition. were also crushed and powdered for bulk analysis. 

A small suite of carbonate-sulfate and sulfide chimneys from Guaymas Basin was 

obtained from J. Peter (GSC, Ottawa). Three chimneys of the carbonate-sulfate type (Figures 

2.7a, b, c) were collected during the 1985 ALVIN dives to the site. The sulfide-rich inner wall of 

each chimney was subsampled using a hand drill. Some subsamples were extremely friable and 

easily powdered with an agate mortar and pestle. A fourth chimney, 1627-A3 (Figure 2.7d), was 

selected for its sulfide-rich content, aiypical for Guaymas Basin matenal. It was cut using a dry 

saw, crushed to 2mm chips, and ground using an alumina mill. 

In addition, five dacite and two massive sulfide rock powders, collected from Southern 

East Pacific Rise by Nautile submersible, were obtained from R. Hékinian (IFREMER, France) 

and analysed by ICP-AES. 



TABLE 2.3: PACMANUS and Guaymas Basin subsamples analysed by ICP-AES 

Location Description 
Subsam~le 

1 18693-1 PACMANUS Central conduit, 118693 
1 18693-2 PACMANUS Midsection, 118693 
1 18693-3 PACMANUS Midsection, 118693 
1 18693-4 PACMANUS Midsection, 1 18693 
1 1 8693-5 PACMANUS Outer wall, 118693 
1 18693-6 PACMANUS Outer wall, 118693 
1620-Cl -1 Guaymas Basin Inner wall, 1620-Cl 
1620-Cl -2 Guaymas Basin Outer wall, 1620-Cl 
1626-Al-1 Guaymas Basin Imer wall, 1626-A1 
1626-A 1-2 Guaymas Basin Outer wall, 1926-A1 
1627-A3-1 Guaymas Basin h e r  wall, 1627-A3 
1627-A3-2 Guaymas Basin Midsection, 1627-A3 
1627-A3-3 Guaymas Basin Outer wall, 1627-A3 
1966-A-1 Guaymas Basin Imer wall, 1966-A 
1966-A-2 Guaymas Basin Outer wall, 1966-A 



Figure 2.4: Cross-section cut midway through PACMANUS chimney 1 18693 ("Fred") 



Figure 2.5: Cross-section through 1 18693 ("Fred") 
Bottom vicw 
PACMAMJS, eastem Manus Basin 

LECEND 

1 - cpy +/- sphalerite, pyrite(?), anhydrite 
II - sulfides - pyrite+anhydrite/barite 
III - porous Fe-oxides, altered sphalerite, barite 
IV - vug infills: altered (blackened) dendritic sulfides 

4 8 - polished thin sections 



Figure 2.61~: 8 Mineralogical Zones from 1 18693 ("Fred"), PACMANUS site. 
These Zones were identified across thin sections A and B. 

8 Zones: 
I : cpy 5: sp-mc 
2: cpy-mc-sp 6: mc 
3: sp-cpy-py 7: sp-mc-py 
4: sp-mc 8: dendritic sp 

Figure 2.6b: Six subsamples cut from 116693 for bulk analysis by ICP-AES and INAA. 
Each subsample is representative of one or two of the mineralogical Zones, as shown above. 



Figure 2.7a: Guaymas Basin chimney 1620-C 1 .  The inner conduit (dark grey) is lined with 
sphalerite-pynhotite-(galena). Bante and calcite (light grey, white) make up the outer wall. 

Figure 2.7b: Guaymas Basin chimney 1626-A 1. The imer conduit (dark grey) is lined with 
sphalerite-pyrrhotite-(galena). Bante and carbonate (brown, white) make up the 
outer wall. 



Figure 2.7~: Guaymas Basin chimney Fragment 1966-A. An inner conduit (dark grey) is lined 
with sphalerite-pyrrhotite-(galena). Barite and carbonate (mottled brown, grey, white) make up 
the outer wall. 

Figure 2.7d: Guaymas Basin chimney 1627-A3. Concentric bands of massive sphalerite (dark 
grey) altemate with chalcopyrite (yellow), bornite (blue-grey), and other Cu sulfides. Minor 
anhydrite + calcite (?) is also visible. 



MINERALOGY 

PACMANUS deposit 

The characteristic mineralogy and chimney paragenesis of PACMANUS massive sulfides 

is detailed in Parr et al. (1996). The following is a summary of textures and associations 

observed in chimney 1 18693. 

Massive chalcopyrite comprises 90% of Zone 1 and lines conduit walls (Fiyre 2.5) 

throughout the chimney. Aggregates of subhedral, angular grains form in Zones 2 to 5,  

occasionally intergrown with marcasite and sphalente. Abundance decreases outward to trace 

relict grains in Zones 5. Chalcopyrite is replaced by colloform sphalente in Zones 3 and 4. 

Intemal reflections in sphalente are characterized by a gradua1 progression from deep red- 

orange in Zones 1 and 2, to yellow-orange in Zones 5 and 6, indicating an outwardly decreasing 

Fe:Zn ratio. Individual grains of sphalerite in Zones 7 and 8 are increasingly iron-rich from core 

to outer rim. Inner zones are characterized by massive sphalente, which progresses to colloform 

and massive sphalerite in middle zones; and dendntic sphalerite in the porous outer zones. 

Marcasite, most abundant in zones 2, 4 and 6, occurs as porous, cream-coloured (in 

reflected light) radial aggregates, partly replaced by chalcopyrite in central zones. Later 

generations of marcasite are "cleaner" in appearance. Colloform marcasite in the transitional 

Zone 6 grows outward and is replaced by fresher subhedral marcasite. 

Pyrite generally forms subhedral grains, exhibiting canes texture as they are replaced by 

chalcopyrite or Pb-As sulfosalts. Spheroid pyrite foms with dendntic sphalerite in Zones 7 and 

S. 



Tetrahednte commonly forms euhedral triangular grains that are either enclosed in 

massive sphalerite, or protrude into open cavities (Figure 2.8b). Blebs form along contacts 

between chalcopyrite and marcasite, and appear to be replaced by chalcopyrite. 

Pb-As sulfosalts, identified by W D S  electron microprobe, are charactensed by a silvery- 

grey colour in reflected light similar to galena, and display several habits. Sphalerite and Pb-As 

sulfosalts typically form altemating colloform pm-scale growth bands (Figure 2 .8~ )  in Zones 3 

and 4. Grains having a dendritic, sinter-like habit, as described by Hannington (1986), are 

enclosed in sphalerite in the outer zones of 118693. n i e  dendntic and colloform habits are 

commonly in close proximity to each other (Figure 2.8d). Parr (1996) identified similar Pb 

sulfosalts from PACMANUS chimneys as dufrenoysite (Pb2As2S5). Irregular blebs form 

aggregates on sphaleri te lining open cavities. 

Galena is present in trace amounts in Zones 3 and 4 as anhedrai grains intergrown with 

collofom sphalente, the individual grains oriented ndially outward in the direction of growth 

(Figure 2.8e). Trace late galena forms as overgrowths on sphalente and barite in Zones 7 and 8 

(Figure 2.8f),  typically lining open cavities. 

Tabular laths of barite are ubiquitous in Zones 3 to 8. Euhedral grains line open cavities. 

Amorphous silica foms alternating bands with colloform Zn-sulfides. Anhydrite foms at the 

transition boundary between Zones 3 and 6. Radiating blades of anhydrite are intergrown with 

sphalente and marcasite. 



Figure 2.8 

(a). Eroded galena crystals enclosed by massive sphalerite. Later-stage euhedral chalcopyrite 
lines the open conduit. Located Zone 3 (subsample 118693-2). within chimney interior. 
Reflected plane polarized light . Scale bar = 0.5 pn 
(b). Subhedral tennantite overgrowths on sphalente and chalcopyrite, and protmding into an 

open cavity. "Wispy" colloform Pb-As sulfosalts are visible wiihin sphalente. Reflected plane 
polarized light . Reflected plane polarized light . Scale bar = 100 pm 
(c). Pb-As sulfosalt (dufrenoysite?) is intergrown with a!rernating bands of colloform sphalerite. 
Reflected plane polarized light. Scale bar = 100 Pm. 
(d). Dufrenoysite (?) exhibiting both colloform and dendntic texnires, intergrown with sphalente. 
Reflected plane polanzed light. Scale bar = 100 Fm 
(e). Late galena forms on massive and colloform sphalente. Pb-As sulfosalts f o m  grains radially 
parallel wi th the direction of outward sphalen te growth. Located Zone 3 (subsample 1 1 8693-2). 
Reflected plane polarized light. Scale bar = 0.5 mm 
(0. Rounded galena crystals interstitial to (left) massive colloform sphalerite-amorphous silica, 
and (right) with barite. Reflected cross polarized light. Scale bar = 0.5 mm 









Guaymas Basin 

Chimneys selected for this study from Guaymas basin are small in size (2-4 cm diameter) 

and, with one exception are highly friable, due to high carbonate and sulfate content. Chimneys 

1966A. 1620 and 1626 are classified as carbonate-sulfate. Chimney 1627 is classified as massive 

sulfide. Peter and Scott (1988) devised a similar classification, grouping chimneys as "carbonate 

+ sulfate-rich" and "sulfide-nch". The mineralogy of bydrothermal chimneys from Guaymas 

Basin is described in detail in Peter ( 1986) and Peter and Scott ( 1988). 

Chimneys classified as carbonate-sulfate are characterised by coarse, intergrown calcite 

and barite, with minor amounts of finely disseminated sulfides located in the interior walls. Two 

distinct morphologies of calcite were identified in reflected light. Calcite I is characterised by 

rounded grains forming in aggregates, and displays a characteristically brownish, cloudy colour, 

likely due to abundant sulfide inclusions (Peter and Scott 1988). Sulfide assemblages are 

generally associated with calcite 1 aggregates. Calcite 2 is distinguished by larger, euhedral 

crystals of a cleaner quality. Barite and anhydnte occur as subhedral laths. 

Sulfides are typically disseminated within the inner conduit walls. Sphalerite ((Zn,Fe)S) 

is the dominant sulfide phase. It is intergrown with isocubanite and associated with pymhotite 

and galena. Pynhotite (Fei.$) laths are associated with pyrite, sphalerite and galena. Some 

pynhotite occurs as radial overgrowths on barite and carbonate. Isocubanite (CuFe2S3) is 

intergrown with sphalerite, and comrnonly exhibits chalcopyrîte exsolution lamellae. 

Galena (PbS) is the only Pb-rich phase at Guaymas Basin, and is found mainly in the 

inner walls of both high and low temperature sulfate-carbonate chimneys. It forms small 

irregular grains associated with sphalerite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite bearing isocubanite 

exsolution lamellae. 



Chimney 1627-A3 is a rare example o f  massive-sulfide at Guayrnas Basin. The 

mineralogy is dorninated by sphalerite and Cu-rich phases (chalcopyrite, bomite, idaite), with 

minor anhydrite and calcite present. No Pb-phases are present. 



Figure 2.9 

(a). (Chimney 1626-Al, imer wall) Galena intergrown with sphalente, isocubanite and 
pynhotite. Chalcopyrite exsolution lamellae are visible in isocubanite. Gangue is primarily 
calcite. Reflected plane polarized light. Scale bar = 100 Pm. 
(b). (Chimney 1966-A, inner wall) Relict galena and isocubanite replaced (?) by bante. 
Reflected plane polarized light. Scale bar = 100 pm. 





BULK GEOCHEMISTRY 

Instrumentation and Method 

Subsamples from PACMANUS chimney 1 18693 and al1 Guayrnas Basin chimneys were 

analysed by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA), performed at the University of 

Toronto. Rock powders weighing 50 mg were sealed into flat plastic baggies in preparation for 

analysis. Detection of elements at 7 and 40 day counts are summansrd in Table 2.4a. 

Because hydrothermal Pb forrns sulfide, sulfate and carbonate phases, and also occurs as 

Pb" cations within the barite lattice, complete sample dissolution was necessary for an accurate 

Pb determination by ICP-AES. Rock powders were treated with concentrated HN03-HCI04-HF, 

followed by a closed-vesse1 rnicrowave-heated digestion in aqueous Na2C03. This method, 

devaloped with the specific inteni of attaining complete sample dissolution, is suited to the 

particular mincralogy of seafloor chimneys. 

n i e  analytical method employed in this study is described in detail in Chapter 1. Multi- 

elemental analyses were camed out at University of Toronto's ANALEST facility, using a 

Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000DV ICP-AES, equipped with an autosampler. The accompanying 

Perkin-Elmer ICP WinLab software package, version 1.40, was used to process raw data. 

Analytical peaks and detection limits for various elements are summansed in Table 2.4b. 

A domestic, "kitchen" type Generai Electric (Mode1 GTClû42W J01) microwave oven, 

equipped with a rotating stage, was employed for Na2C03 digestions. Variable power output 

settings allowed power increases in increments of 10%, with a maximum power output of 625 

W. 



Table 2Aa: Analytical peaks for INAA 

Elemen t Count Radionuclide Peak 
(days) (KeW 

MO 7 M0-99 140.3 
Ba 7 Ba-131 216.0 
Au 7 Au-198 411.8 
W 7 W-187 479.5 
AS 7 AS-76 559.1 
Sb 7 Sb-122 564.0 
Fe 7 Fe-59 1099.3 
Na 7 Na-24 1368.7 
Hg 40 Hg-203 279.2 
Cr 40 Cr-51 320.1 
Ag 40 Ag-1 10 657.6 
Ni 40 Ni-58 810.8 
Zn 40 Zn-65 11 15.5 
Co 40 Co-60 1332.5 

Table 2.4a: Analytical peaks for ICP-AES 

Elemen t Emission line De tection limi t 



Resul ts 

ICP-AES bulk analyses of hydrothennal chimneys from Eastern Manus Basin, Guaymas 

Basin, and the southern East Pacific Rise yielded Pb concentrations ranging between 85 ppm and 

1.64 M.%. Subsamples from one PACMANUS chimney were the nchest in lead, with 

concentrations ranging from 0.41 to 1.64 W.%. A single sulfide-rich chimney from Guaymas 

Basin, with an average concentration of 95 ppm, was poorest in lead. Lead in Guaymas Basin 

carbonate-sulfate chimneys ranged from 0.047 to 0.405 wt.%, the higher concentrations 

representing subsamples from the inner conduit walls. Sulfide chimneys from Pito Deep, 

southem East Pacific Rise, yielded values averaging 6 18 ppm. 

Lead measurements of several andesites and dacites from the Pacific Antarctic Rise 

(PAR), ranged from below the detection limit (0.006 ppm) to 1.2 ppm. 



Table 2.5: Major and trace element deteminations for PACMANUS chirnney samples 

Fe24 O h  

Na 
Mg 
K 
Ca 
Cu 
Zn 

Pb PPm 
Ba 
Sr 
As 
Sb 
Ni 
A9 
Co 
Cd 
Mn 
Mo 
Cr 
Se 
La 
W 
Ce 
Eu 
Sc 

Au ppb 

Determined by ICP-AES: (RSD=3-5%): Na, Mg, K, Ca, Cu, Pb, Sb, Ni, Ag, Cd, Mn; (RSD=6-7%): Sr, As 
Fe, Ba, Zn, Mo, Cr, Se, Au, La, W, Ce, Eu, Sc determined by iNAA 
Fe, Ba, Zn detcrmined by ICP-AES for 13274-4 and 132452 



Table 2.6: Major and trace element determinations for Guaymas Basin chirnney samples 

Detennined by ICP-AES: (RSD = 3-5%): Mg, Ca, (RSD = 6-7%): Na, K, Cu Pb, Sr, Ni, Ag, Cd, Mn, (RSD > 15): Co 
Na, Mg, K, Ca, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Sr, Cd Pb, As, Sb, Ag detemined by ICP-AES 
Fe, Ba. Zn, Mo, Cr, Se, Au, La, W, Ce, Eu, Sc determineci by INAA 



Table 2.7: Major and trace elernent determinations for al1 southem East Pacific Rise samples 

Sarnple 7-7 7-10 92ds3-a 92ds3-b 92d~3-~  91ds 91dsl 

All elernents determined by ICP-AES: (RSB1-3%): Mg, K, Ca, Cu, Ba, As, Ni, Co, Cd, Mn; 
(RSI)=4-5%): Na, Sr, (RSW- 1 1 %): Pb, Sb 



Discussion Of Results 

The distribution of Pb, As and Sb across PACMANUS chimney 118693 is shown in 

Figure 2.10. Concentrations of al1 three elements are lowest in the chalcopyrite-rich Zone 1 

(subsample 1 )  and in the outer, porous dendritic-sphalente Zone 8 (subsarnple 6). High Pb 

midway between the central conduit and the outer wall suggests precipitation of Pb-As sulfosalts 

as a result of mixing between vent fluids and ambient seawater. Hannington (1986) postulated 

that the fine, "sinter-like" texture of such sulfosalts may indicate sudden precipitation from a vent 

fluids supersatwated in suspended antimonides and arsenides. 

By contrast, carbonate-sulfate chimneys fiom Guaymas Basin show higher Pb in the inner 

walls (Fi y r e  2.1 I ). Here, galena is associated with pyrrhotite and isocubanite. This assemblage 

suggests high temperature formation (Hannington et al., 1995). Sulfides are widely and unevenly 

disseminated throughout 1966A, which may account for the apparent outward increase in Pb 

concentration across the chimney. Because no mineralogical Pb phases are present in sulfide- 

rich 1627-A3, it is unclear where its Pb resides. 

Figure 2.12 shows that Guaymas Basin chimneys are Pb-rich relative to Cu + Zn (with the 

exception of the high-temperature Cu-rich 1627-A3). This is expected, çiven the heavily 

sedimented nature of the deposit. Continental sediments overlying the Pb-poor (<3 ppm; J. 

Sinton, University of Hawaii, persona1 communication, 1994) basalt host rock are a source of 

lead enrichment. Typical lead concentrations in terrigenous muds and clays range from 20 to 160 

ppm (Chester, 1993). their feldspar content acting as a repository for lead. Isotopic studies of 

Guaymas Basin vent fluids indicate a combined basalt-continental sediment source for lead 

(Chen et al., 1986; Koski, 1987). 



Figure 2.10: Distribution of Pb, As and Sb amss PACMANUS chirnney 1 18693 
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Figure 2.1 1 : Distribution of Pb, As and Sb across al1 Guaymas chimneys 
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Figure 2.12: Temary plot showing Zn-Cu-Pb(xl0) ratios for subsamples from PACMANUS 
and Guayrnas Basia, in cornparison with average values from other deposits corn similar 
tectonic settings. 



Cu-Zn-Pb(x 10) ratios for PACMANUS chimneys plot close to the average for eastem 

Manus Basin (Scott and Binns, 1995) although the Cu/Zn ratios are highly variable across the 

single chimney 1 18693. Scott and Binns ( 1  995) showed that Cu-Zn-Pb(x 10) ratios for 

PACMANUS sulfides reflect the age and tectonic setting of the deposit. They are Pb-rich in 

comparison to sulfides in mature back-arc basins, such as Nonh Fiji basin, whose Cu-Zn-Pb(x 

10) ratios are similar to mid-ocean ridge-hosted systems (Fouquet et al., 1993). However, 

PACMANUS Pb ratios are lower than those found in young back-arc systems hosted in 

continental cmst, such as the Jade deposit, Okinawa (Fouquet et al., 1993; and Scott and Binns, 

1995). 

High total Pb in PACMANUS chimneys reflects the felsic composition of the host rock; 

lead is derived principally from the destruction of feldspan (Hannington et al., 1995). 

PACMANUS dacite Pb contents range from 4 to 9 ppm (Moss et al, 1997). 

Subsamples from su1 fide-sulfate chimney 1 1 8693 ("Fred") showed positive linear 

correlation coefficients (95% confidence) with Na, As, Sb, Ag, and Eu (Figure 2.13). The 

positive correlation between Pb and Ag may be due to high Ag in galena (Moss, 1995) or the 

presence of a Pb-As-Ag sulfosalt phase. Na, Cr, Co correlate with Pb in carbonate-sulfate 

chimneys. In contrast, Pb in Guayrnas sulfide chimney 1627-A3 showed a strongly negative 

correlation with Na. The positive correlation of Na with Pb is thought to be an artifact of the 

Na2C03 digestion of PbS04. This is supported by its strong negative correlation with Na in 

subsamples from 1627-A3. Due to its Pb poor nature, no PbS04 precipitated from this chimney, 

and therefore the NatC03 digestion step was not perfotmed. 



"carbonatesulfate" 

Figure 2.13: Linear correlation coefficients between Pb and other elements from 
subsampies in a PACMANUS suifide-sulfate chimney (top), Guayrnas Basin 
carbonate-sulfate chimneys (middle), and Guayrnas Basin sulfde chimney (bottom). 
Black bars indicate a positive or negative correlation at 95% confidence. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Lead contents in chimneys and mounds from Guaymas Basin, the PACMANUS deposit, 

and Pito Deep are highly variable, and range from < 100 ppm to 1.6 W.%. The dominant Pb 

phase in the PACMANUS sulfide-sulfate assemblage chimney is a Pb-As-(Ag?) sulfosalt, which 

formed in the middle to outer zones of the chimney. Its coprecipitation with colloform sphalerite 

and protrusions into open cavities suggest a laie, low-temperature formation. 

Galena is the only Pb phase in the Guaymas Basin carbonate-sulfate assemblage, and is 

mainly disseminated in the inner portions of the chimney walls. It is associated with the high 

temperature chalcopyrite-isocubanite-pyrrhotite assemblage. 

Although the absolute abundance of Pb in chimneys from Guaymas Basin is lower than 

those from PACMANUS, the relative abundance of Pb to Cu + Zn is higher (Figure 2.12). This 

reflects their contrasting tectonic environments and respective host rocks. The hi& Pb relative to 

Cu + Zn in Guayrnas Basin chimneys is typical of sedimented hydrothermal deposits (Koski, 

1987; and Hannington et al., 1995), and is due to the presence of temgenous sediments. Cu-Zn- 

Pb(x 10) ratios for PACMANUS sulfides plot in the middle of the field for deposits in back-arc 

settings. Total Pb enrichment reflects the abundance of Pb in the host felsic volcanics relative to 

MORB. 
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APPENDIX t 

Power calibration of a domestic microwave oven 

1. Calibrati 

Equi~ment 

on Pro cedure (after EPA Meihod 305 1) 

deionized H20 
Nalgene PP beakers, with a capacity of 800 g . top-loading electronic balance, accuracy * 0.1 g . domestic General Electnc (Mode1 GTC1042W JO1 ) microwave oven, equipped with a 
rotating stage 
mixer and magnetic stimng bars 
glass-bulb thennometer, with gradations to 0.2"C 

Procedure 

I l  Weigh 800 g * 0.1 g deionized H 2 0  into a Nalgene beaker 

21 Allow the water to equilibrate to room temperature, in the range 22 * Z°C. Record the 
water temperature 

31 Heat the beaker in the microwave for 2 minutes at power settings increasing in 10% 
increments from 10 to 100% 

41 Remove the beaker from the oven and stir vigorously for 20 seconds 
51 Record the maximum temperature- 
61 The water can be reused for further measurements when it has retumed to room 

temperature. 

II. Calculation of absorbed power 

Absorbed power is calculated using the following equation, 

KC, MAT 
P =  

C 

where P is the absorbed power expressed in watts; the constant K (4.184) converts calories to 
watts; Cp is the heat capacity in caII(g-OC); M is mass of HzO; AT is the increase in temperature 
afler heating (final temperature minus initial temperature); and t represents time in seconds. 



APPENDIX 2 

Method for Acid and Na2C03 Digestion of Rock Samples in Preparation for Pb 
Determination by ICP-AES 

Reagents 
deionized water 
69% HN03 (w/w), 15.4M 
10% HN03 
48% HF (wlw), 29M 
60% Hc104 (wlw), 6.9M 
Na2C03 reagent powder 
500 ppm Ba standard 

Equipment 
aiumina mill 
agate mortar and pestle 
balance, reproducibility * 0.00 1 g 
hot plate 
ultrasonic bath 
centrifuge 
shaker 
60 ml Teflon screw-cap vessels 
50 ml centrifuge tubes, labelled # 1  and #2. 
tube rack 
100 and 25 ml volumetric flasks 
1 ml, 5 ml and I O  ml pipettes 
I 25 ml polypropylene bottles 
microwave oven, 500W, variable power output, equipped with rotating stage 

Procedure 

1. DIGESTION OF SULFIDES, CARBONATES, ORGANIC MATTER 
Rock is crushed to 2 mm chips and ground using alumina mill, or a mortar & pestle if 
material is very friable. 
0.5 I0.001 g sample is weighed into 60 ml Teflon screw-cap vessels. 
Approximately 2 ml deionized water is added to wet sample. 
Add 10 ml concentrated HNO3 and place closed vessel in ultrasonic bath for 5 minutes. 
Uncap vessel and evaporate solution to near m e s s  on hot plate at 150°C. 
Add 10 ml concentrated HNO3 and heat until about % of solution has evaporated. Dilute 
with 15 ml water. 
Place capped vessel in ultrasonic bath for 5 minutes. Retum to hot plate and heat for 15 
minutes, swirling solution. 
Transfer solution, undissolvable solids, and rinse water to 50 ml centrifuge tube #l .  
Centrifuge at high speed for 15 minutes. 



Decant off solution to 50 ml centrifuge tube #2. Set aside tube #2. If any solids were 
accidentally transferred to tube #2, remove to tube #1  with a pipette. 

DIGESTION & DISSOLUTION OF OXIDES AND SILICATES 
Add 10 ml HF tube # 1 in aliquots. The capped tube may be placed in an ultrasonic bath 
for 1 minute to loosen material adhering to the sides of the tube. Transfer HF 
and solids back to Teflon vessels. Add 3 ml HClO4 to Teflon vessel. Tube #I should be 
thoroughly rinsed clean with water. 
Heat capped Teflon vessels 3-4 hours, on hot plate ai 1 50°C. 
Remove vessels from heat and allow to cool. Tap lids to shake condensation from surface. 
Remove lids and allow the HF-HC104 solution to cornpletely evaporate at 100- 150°C. 
Add 10 ml dilute HNO3 and warm for 15 minutes, swirling to dissolve solids. 
Transfer solution and any undissolvable solids back to tube #I . Centrifuge at high speed 
for 15 minutes. 
Decant off solution to tube #2. Using a shaker and centrifuge, rime solids twice with 
deionized water, adding inse  water to tube #2. 
Transfer solution in tube #2 to a 100 ml volumetric flask and dilute to volume. Transfer to 
125 ml polypropylene bottles for ICP analysis. This is solution "bu. 

DIGESTION AND DISSOLUTION OF SULFATES 
Weigh clean Teflon vessel. Transfer undissolved sulfate solids from tube #l to Teflon 
vessel. Heat solids to dryness and weigh by difference. 
Prepare a batch of N q C 0 3  solution in the proportion 1 g Na2C03 powder to I O  ml 
deionized water. The ultrasonic bath will increase the carbonate dissolution rate. 
Add to the Teflon vessel sufficient Na2C03 solution to satisfy a 1: 10 sulfate to carbonate 
weight ratio. 
Cap vessel tightl y and microwave at 1 00% power for 3 minutes. 
Lower to 30% power for 1 0 minutes. 
Place in ultrasonic bath for 5 minutes. 

digestion batches 1.23 digestion batches 4,5 

Repeat steps 28-30. 221 Allow to cool and uncap. Take up 
solution and solids with a 50 ml syrînge 
and filter through nitro-cellulose filter 
paper. 

Allow to cool, uncap, and transfer 231 Rinse solids on filter with deionized 
solution and solids to clean 50 ml 
centrifuge tube. Centrifuge for 20 
minutes at high speed. 

water. Test for so4-2 by adding several 
drops of 500 ppm Ba standard to rime 
water. If BaS04 precipitates, continue 
nnsing and retest until no sulfate 
preci~itation is observed. 



241 Decant and discard the solution. Rinse 241 Add I O  ml dilute HNO3 filter. The solids 
and centrifuge solids at Ieast twice more. should effervesce as they dissolve off the 
Test for so4-2 by adding several drops filter. Conserve dissolved solution. 
of 500 ppm Ba standard to rinse water. 
If barite precipitates, continue nnsing 
and retest until no barite precipitation is 
O bserved. 

251 Add 10 ml dilute HNO; to centrifuge 251 Transfer solution to a 25 ml volumetric 
tube. The solids should effervesce as flask and dilute to volume. Keep 
they dissolve. If any solids remain, solution in 125 ml PP bottles for ICP 
centrifuge and decant off the solution to analysis. This is the "g" solution. 
a second tube. The solids must then be 
retreated according to steps 2 1-26. 

261 Transfer solution to a 25 ml volumetric 
flask and dilute to volume. Keep 
solution in 125 ml PP bottles for ICP 
analysis. This is the "g" solution. 



APPENDlX 3 

Chemical constants 

- 

Reagen t Moleculsr Wt. Concentration Molanty Density 
(g/mol) (wlw) te/ml) 

HNO3 63.01 2 69% 15.4 1.41~ 
2 7-36% 6.0 

from Weast and Astle ( 1983) 
from Harris ( 199 1 ) 



APPENDIX 4 

Chernical reactions in acid and Na2C03 digestions 

Moderate HN03 addition: 

Concentrated HN03 addition: 

Digestion of PbSQ by Na2C03 solution, followed by liberation of Pb by HN03 addition 

*from Taylor ( 19%) 



APPENDIX 5 

Investigations Into The Effectiveness Of PbS04 + BasOs Digestions By Microwave-Heated 
NatC03 Solution 

Experiments were camed out to determine whether the furnace-heated, closed-vesse1 
aqueous Na2C03 digestion method descnbed by Parisot (1997) and Breit et al. (1 985) is 
1)  effective as microwave-dnven process with faster reaction rate, and; 
2) able to digest both PbS04 and BaS04. 

Several concentrations of aqueous Na2C03 were tested in the interests of optimising the reaction 
rate. 

Reagents 
Fisher reagent Bas04 powder 
Fisher reagent PbS04 powder 
NaîCO3 powder 
10% H N O ~  
Fisher 1000 ppm Pb AA standard 
ultrapure deionised water 
Mettler balance 

Equipment 
ul trasonic bath 
centri fùge 
60 ml Teflon screw-cap vessels 
50 ml centrifuge tubes 
General Electric (Model GTC 1042W JO 1) "kitchen"-type microwave oven; maximum power 
output of 625 W: equipped with a rotating stage and variable power output settings, with power 
increases in incrernents of 10% 
Perkin-Elrner 4000 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, with an air acetylene flame 

Procedure 

Two variables - PbSOq weight and the Na2C03 dilution factor - were introduced. The 
microwave heating routine and the 1 : 1 O ratio of sulfate to Na2C03 (Pansot 1997. and Breit et al. 
1985) were kept constant. 

Twelve samples of approximately 100 mg Bas04 powder were weighed by difference 
and placed in 60 ml Teflon vessels. Weights of O (blank), 1 or 2 mg PbS04 were added, so that 
total sample weights (Bas04 + PbS04) ranged fiom 99.9 mg to 105.6 mg (Table 1). 



125 ml of 1 : 1 O Na2C03 solution (0.94M) was prepared by dissolving 12.5 g Na2C03 
powder in a beaker containing 125 ml deionised H20. A 1 :20 Na2C03 (0.47M) solution was 
prepared by dissolving 12.5 g Na2C03 in 250 ml deionised water. Carbonate dissolution time 
was shortened by placing the beakers in a heated ultrasonic bath. 

The expenmental set-up allowed 2 samples for each combination of PbS04 weight and 
Na2C03 dilution (Table 2). Al1 vials contained roughly 100 mg total sulfate weight and therefore 
required 100 mg x 10 = 1 g Na2C03 for complete decomposition. Therefore those samples 
slated for the 1 : 10 Na2C03 solution received 1 O ml of solution total; and those slated for the 1 :20 
Na2C03 solution received 20 ml of solution. Viais 4 and 8 were treated with plain deionized 
H-O as a control. 

Al1 twelve PFTE vessrls were tightly capped and subjected to the microwave heating 
routine used in this study. The solids were then rinsed and treated with 10% HN03. 

A 20 ppm lead standard was prepared from a 1000 ppm AA standard in 10% HNO3. Al1 
sample solutions were diluted 100X with 10% HNO3, up to a volume of 100 ml. A blank of 
pure deionized water proved more reliable than the BaS04 blank. 

Boiling and minor leakage was observed in some vessels during heating. 
Pb was detected using the peak at 283.3 nm. 

TABLE A-1: Expenmental set-up for PbSO4 + Bas04 digestions by microwave-heated Na2C03 
solutions 

Reaction vesse1 Bas04 PbSO4 Na2COj:H20 
(mg) (mg) 

1 99.9 O 1:lO 
7 - 102.4 O 1:lO 
3 100.2 O 1 :20 
3 102.1 O Hz0 blank* 
5 99.9 1.1 1: IO 
6 100.5 1.2 1:lO 
7 103.3 1.1 1 :20 
8 101.4 1 .O Hz0 blank* 
9 101.8 2 .O 1:IO 
10 1 O 1.4 2.1 1: 10 
1 1  103.0 2.0 1 :20 
12 1 03.5 2.1 1 :20 

*H20 added in place of Na2C03 solution 



Results and Discussion 

The results indicate that the microwave rnethod provided sufficient heat to digest 
mixtures of BaSOq + PbS04, using a 1 : 1 O ratio of sulfate to Na2C03 (Table A-2). Samples with 
sulfate masses exceeding approximately 150 mg required extended heating times, in order to 
allow the resulting larger volumes of solution (s30 ml) to reach the same temperature. However, 
this was not common, since 150 mg is 30% of 500 mg, and bante content in natural 
hydrothermal systems rare1 y exceeds 30% by weight. 

Greater dilutions of Na2C03 solutions are more efficient for sulfate digestion. Samples 
treated with Na2C03 solutions at a 1 :20 dilution (0.47M) yielded higher Pb recovenes than those 
treated with the 1: 10 (0.94M) Na2C03 solution. Earlier tests using a 1 :5 dilution ratio failed to 
digest most material. Earlier work (Breit et al. 1985 and Parisot 1997) indicates that the 1 : 10 
dilution is also effective, but at the cost of much longer heating times (Table A-3) 

TABLE A-2: Results for PbS04 + Bas04 digestions by microwave-heated solut ions 

Digestion Measured Pb Background Expected Pb Total Pb loss Total Pb loss 
vesse1 Corrected 

Pb* 

NOTES: 
1 ) Total Pb bac kground corrected by subtracting the averaged background Pb count ( 14 pg). 
2) Results not listed for digestion vessels 1,4, and 8, which were blanks. 
3) Possible contamination in vessel 5. 
4) Poor lead recoveries attributed to incomplete digestion in samples treated with 1 : 1 O Na2C03 

solution (Le., vessels 2, 5,6,9, and 10). 



TABLE A-3: Na2C03 dilutions and heating times 

Reference Dilu tioa Heat Source Temperature Heating Time 
(NazC03:water) 

Parisot (1 997) 1 : l O  Furnace 95°C 1.5 days 
Breit et al. (1985) 1 :20 Fumace 95°C 4 hours 
This studv 1 :20 Microwave oven Not auantified 30 minutes 



Standard 

GUA- 1 
GUA-2 
G UA-3 
GUA-4 
PAC- 1 
PAC-4 
PAC-5 
MP-1 a-2 
MP-1 a-3 
MP-1 a-4 
kc-1 

APPENDJX 6 

Evaluation of Pb recovery in CUA, PAC, and MP-la replirates, with respect to Na2C03(,,, digestion 

uleasured 'b'l Expeeled Total I Measured 'b' Measured 'g' 

equivalent total pg Pb, calculated as (ppm Pb) x (total sample weight in grains) 

Measured 'a 
Expecled in 'geb 

Expected in 'g' 
Total Recovery 

Tolal liquid load 
in rnicrowave run 

m11 
155 
155 
155 
250 
155 
250 
250 
155 
155 
250 
250 

calculated as (Expected Total) - (Measured 'b'). This assumes negligible Pb loss by volatilisalion or other routes 




